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KAlTJIiANI

Princess Victoria Kawekiu Kaiu
laui Lunalilo Kalaninuiahilapalapa
dipd at her residence at Waikiki at v

2 oclock this morning The death
of the young chiefess waB not uuex i

peeled to ber intimate friends but
to her people the incident is a cruel 95

shock

The Princess was born in Hono
lulu on the 16th of October 18751

and was only twenty three years of
age at the tims of her death She
was the only child of the Princesss
Likblike in her marriage with Gov-

ernor
¬

A S Cleghorn and in her

Vi

unknown
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to to

on to

ishment holding

Foreign
President

morning
death Kalakaua dynasty andConRtllar Corpi of th demise of

01 a ueain oiowKaiuianij courts ad
their sessions respects

Kaiulani the carefuland late chiefess
accomplished teachers l3 Minister on behalf of
early youth and when fourteen a

of she was to iKfuneral which it is
where she received an excellent Sbeen accepted by bereavod a

education in thejjfrer Princess is
leading people Europe allitho present arrangements provide

a to did all injathat tbe funeral place
power to advance Kfrom the Kawaiahao Church

isday next Bishop of
jta til

After the chance for a possible
monarchy in Hawaii had been closed
the young Princess abandoned all
ideas of a restoration Hawaiis
throne and finally she returned to
Honolulu in October Here
she became a leader in society and
helped in harmonizing the difficul
ties between the different political
factions

She endeared herself to the for
eign residents as well as to ber be- - If

loved Hawaiian people She hadiC

JMajor General wLawton
pinesa juuvu General
then the Grim Reaper stepped
and snapped string which
neoted noble family royal sprig

nation sorely afflicted

Hawaii weeps day tbe
the young alii Since sentiments
sad forth the child- -

Queen distant
learn death the

why her repre
sented Hawaii her family

the heart broken aged father
who called upon follow
the grave hope this
world Hawaii bows her head and
weeps weeps tears nothing
new Hawaii

But while Hawaii places tear
wrought leis Eaiulanis rest
ing placo her people adopt fare
well the lines the great poet who
wrote when cruel death broke bis
heart

But wherefore weep Her matchlesBj
spirit soars

Beyond where splendid shines the
orb day

And weopincr angels lead her
those bowers

Where endless pleasures
deed repay

And shall presumptuous
Heaven arraign

And madly god
accuse

Providence

Ahl attempts

Ill neer submission my God

Yet remembrance those virtues
dear

Yet fresh memory
beauteous face

Still they forth my affec
tions tear

Still heart retain their wonted
place
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mortals

There nood for Hatvaiinus
die cause when there

Government physicians speai
ally detailed attend tbo nick

sent for the interests
large theGnvornment

alinnlrl tnltn nntlVO nrocalltlOnP
xin thin matter

Soberly appreciate the cour
age that led the editor The

warn his churchmen
ware the spirit money Retting

possei them the
Iterests island eotnmunitipr

trust that the editor will strike
again spare warn
him that the spirit Pindar the
satirist who cried Money money
money makes the man control

religionists and will spur
the fruits sordid

ness Pocsihly this the pun
those who the

Bible hand despoiled thf
people Hawaii with the other

Honor Bead

The flag over the Executive Build- -

iine hoisted half when
JsColonel Boyd this morning official

notified the Government thpjd
death Princess Eaiulaui

The Secretary the
Office instructed by
Dole this notify the

the
lamnv receivB and upPer

JSjourned out
had most igto the

during her Damon the
sGovernment haR tendered Stati

years age sent Eng understood
land tbe lath

and due time met the stated that
who

took faucy her aud shall take
their her inter- - Sun
eats with the Hono
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mournful character

Situation Grows Grave in Hanllafl
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transport Grant which sailed fronij
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25 At 630 the

New for on Jan 19

with of
tne P

uue auu oiy here tod

to

bier

in

of

no

fuse

warm

that

ton received a cable message from
General Otis

ilcritioal Your early
sary

saying SituatioDjis
arrival uuuua- -

General Lnton aln received
from General Corbin a dispatch
urging him to hurry General Law
ton has ordered bis officers to buy
supplies regardless of expense The
transport is hurriedly tiking on 00a

and water She will try to reach
Manila without further stop

m

Heavy Damages

On the 20th ultimo judgment was

given in Singapore in a case in which
the plaintiff claimed 30000 iom
pensation for the drowning of Mr
auu airs Anderson m tbe oapsizing
of the Sri Hoog Ann in June last
tho contention being tiiat the ship
was unseaworthy through the fault
of the owners The Chief Justice
in summing up said that the defend
ants or their servants had been
guilty of a breach of statutory duties
a serious form of negligence by

carrying too many passengers on
the awning deck He therefore
granted damages to the extent of

15000
-

Kipling Very Low

New York Feb 25 So alarming
fwas tbe condition of Rudyard Kip jsj

thatfling last night tbe physicians
issued tbe following bulletin

Af r TTinlinrr lian hnnn in n

Icondition throughout the after noonvli
aud evening one which occaiousa

The Sultan of Turkey has iuat
built the largest house in the world y
It is intended for tho accommoda- -

tion of pilgrims at Mecca will J
shelter 0000 Wj

IG

A Ouriuua Condition in Politics

Tn repent contest in the West
Virginia legislature for tlm oWtnu
of n senator to succeed Mr Faulk
ner a peculiar condition of affairs
existed lor some time previous to

the election of N B Scott on Jau
25th A week or so prior to

37 Republicans 34 and the Sonate
DemocratB 9 Republicans 17

would have given the Rpub- - that 2 mis- -

licans a majority of 5 on a joint bal stresses
lot But tho Democracy of the
States objected to the sitting of two

war senators in the upper house
on the ground that holding place

of eniolumtut in Uncle Sams army
eleotionstovos

they were ineligible a3 State
Itors The Republicans expressed the

luintention of seating the two war
raseuators however and tbe Uemo

orats threatened that their eveut
lot doing they tbo
Jwould unseat least two Republ
can members of the house When

Mday out
jlinans who were in the majority in

the senate Beated the war senators
promise anr the Do

mocrats were a majority
the house unseated two Republican
representatives substituted De
mocratic representatives lor tbem
rhis left a majority only ouo for
the Republicans But evon tbi
majority tho decidedfeq
should not be allowed stand for
they resolved remove several mou KJT

aud the Re g3

MtiWiSiuna M it tn n rl nninailpuuiiuuui uuu tw vu viuniuiV uumuujy
KfStbree Democrats senators for sum

mary removal from the upper house
-- with the that more would

n ko 11 the iJemncrats in tne nouseu
pursue their course of decapitation K

rfln tbe game indiscriminate
seating Democrats would haveS

tbe advantage having had theS
greater number of
4Xe upon hut

heads to use thei
seems that they

were realize that a total
ly Republican senate would refuse

meet a Democratic house in a
fjjoint ballot and further that the

Senate of the United State would
probably unseat a elected

This

x

it
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m
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under such circumstances Hence
the compromise wholi iMtilUd in
the election of Scott Lator dis
patches state that Senator Scotts
seat may bo 0011 tested Argonaut

Tbo Domeotic Bervant of 1831

That wonderful old lady of the
north of England MisB Eliza
Houldsworth who has just reached
her 101st year was for 53 years of
her life a dotnostio servant and

which gduring period had only

legisla

Democrat

who

Tho breed seems ner
practically extiuct now MissS

says that lot theHaud we have a
servant was harder in her time than
it in theo days 1821 when
sbe began service there were

at the time of the State or

in

so
at

of

of
thu

had

tho of

In

kitchen rauges save
trouble in cooking Browing well
is baking wore done at home there
were carpet sweepers ingen
ious appliances render labor easy
and expeditious Mistressese were
far more particular about scrubbing
and beeswaxing Ibe custom a
night a week every other Sun

tbe assembly convened the Repub would havebeon scouted as

according to
in iu

Democrats
to

to
R publieau members

inf rtno

un h

it
to

to

I

promise

brought

Democrat

to

is
no

to
as

no no
to

01

preposterous Yet servants were
not difficult to get in spite of the
burden of work imposed upon them
Miss Houldsworth explains it in this
way There was hardly anything
else a young woman could do then

in

no
on

now are so m
for to to new

at They have I vn
LJI - J fcfflVt- V- --

uau oousiuoring 1110 uiiniro ui
some of the occupations by which
modern young womeu earn money1
Miss Houldsworth may on tbe
whole congratulate herself that she
lived her youth in less ambitious
limes The People

Barcelona is now tbe most popu
lous city of bpait tbe result of a
census just showing
inhabitants to Madrids 507000

of the
of it IS

estimated at 54000000 It is ui
said to be about 1 100000000

Some of the bookseller
say they have had a record
Christmas far
more books than in any
year
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jfimely Topless

Honolulu Feb 22 1899

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE PLA ME
OIL STOVES

Houldsworth iust received
arge shipment 01 these justly

ram- - us three
which Ave at the follow- -

aul

16 22bU ii
These stoves arc absolutely

non --explosive and fiee
odor 80 are that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor the btove wheeled

and one know that
cooking had been going
They are very economical
and are just the thing for
small families and litfht house- -
keep nff Since we introduced

but there many otherffitht improvements have
occupations them earn moneyBDeen made this lot and

advantages neverlfVnTT nniv nnrfppr

taken 5200001

Bizes
offer

pnuuM

from
they

put

also

many

We have also left a very
few of the

IlfflR STEEL RANGES

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have leduced the price to

45
This figure will be appro- -

Tho population earth atifciated by those who know the
the time Emperor Augustus igjEvalue Ot them i8 very

London
that

season having sold
previous

stoves

clean

low and tne price
dispose of them

will

rna Hawaiian Hardware Co Lt
26H Fort Stkeet

Be Continued Until

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb I and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOOK must be cleared to do the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices ven for a Bankrupt Stock
White Sheeting-10--4 20c yard worth Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Krown Mieetinjr 10 4 17c yaid worth 30c Percales fine qualities 35 yards for a dollar
TowcIh full pizs 75c per doz worth 1 50 worth 15e yard
White cottO frhh tine 25 vardp for 100 Trimmed Huts laro y nRflortment vour nink

1 Brown cotton 25 yards for 100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

IFJEATHIEliRS FLoWERS
LACES and H3MIBJROIDEPIXES

k At Special Bargains
A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar

anxiety but is uot without hope K your time for Bargains in this btorc Uome early and have first choice

aud

tbo

this

aud

aud
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and

soon

and this

35c

per
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